This paper presents and discusses results of a research project on the personal and career benefits of the MBA. These results suggest women value the experience of doing the course and that this gives them greater >intrinsic= benefits of enhanced confidence and self worth. Men gain greater >extrinsic= benefits of enhanced pay and status and place a greater emphasis on the credential value of the MBA. However, the MBA has less of a transforming effect on how they see themselves and their organisations.
Introduction
As women have moved into the labour market in increasing numbers, many have chosen to equip themselves with an MBA. Women now account for approximately one quarter of MBAs in the UK, an increase from 16% in 1987 16% in (AMBA, 1994 . Figures from the US show a similar growth (Sinclair and Hintz, 1991) . Despite the popularity of the MBA, little is known about the effectiveness of the qualification for women as they attempt to break through the glass ceiling or whether, as the number of women MBAs increases, we are likely to see a significant increase in the proportion of women in senior management positions beyond the year 2000. Based on the findings of a research project on the career progress of male and female MBAs conducted in the UK between 1995 and 1996, this article considers the effectiveness of the MBA and the role of management education in facilitating career progress.
Past Research
Much of the work on MBAs and career progress comes from the US where results suggests that women do not progress as far or receive the same level of remuneration as men. Cox and Harquil (1991) , in a study of 502 MBAs, found that while there was no significant difference between men and women in terms of career satisfaction, women MBAs had significantly fewer management promotions and that being female had a depressing effect on career success. Moreover, salary growth for women was still significantly smaller than for men even after controlling for performance, age, experience, starting salary and career paths. Some studies indicate that women have 4 lower starting salaries immediately after graduation. For example, a survey of MBA graduates of business schools found women earning an average of 12% less than men with similar experience after completing their course (Roman, 1990; Gitlow, 1992) .
Others suggest little difference in starting salary (Olson and Good, 1990; Wallace, 1989) or in salaries four or five years post MBA (Strober, 1982; Wallace, 1989 ) but point to a widening pay gap 8-11 years after graduation (Schneer and Reitman, 1990; Olson and Frieze, 1987) . Some of this differential in pay may be linked to gender differences in how MBAs evaluate job offers. Research has shown that men have higher salary expectations and higher salary standards than women (Summers, 1988; Subich et al, 1989 ) and this may mean that men are less likely to accept a salary offer that is below average for a particular occupation.
The above research suggest a smaller return for women from their MBA qualification.
Similar findings have emerged in the UK. While an AMBA (Association of MBAs) survey in 1994 found evidence of considerable career progress after the MBA (there was a fourfold increase in those involved in corporate strategy and planning, over half changed function and two thirds reported that their salary and benefits package had improved), preliminary work by Simpson (1996) suggests that the MBA may not help women as much as men in terms of subsequent career advancement. Similarly, a study by Lloyd (1987) indicates the existence of a wide gap between the numbers of women participating in an MBA programme and those actually making a living on the basis of their studies. In other words, having acquired an MBA women tend to end up in occupations which do not reflect their level of qualification or experience. 5 Overall, while evidence supports the view that the MBA is associated with more rapid career advancement, and while there is some evidence to suggest that women do not benefit as much as men, the issue of the nature and the distribution of those benefits remains somewhat sketchy. Kretovics (1999) in a study of the learning outcomes of an MBA programme found that the MBA added value in key areas such as information analysis, sense making and initiative but not in interpersonal or communication skills.
Similarly, Boyatzis and Renio (1989) found attending an MBA programme added value on a number of abilities related to effective managerial performance though there was a lack of impact on interpersonal and leadership abilities.
Neither study, however, addressed gender differences in career benefits from the MBA -i.e. whether men and women differ in terms of the nature of skills acquired. Work on conceptualisation and career success among managers and professionals indicates that gender is a strong influencing factor (Sturges, 1999; Russo, Kelly & Deacon, 1991) .
Men are likely to prioritise salary and status while women see career success more as a process of personal development through interesting and challenging work. Such difference may well influence the nature of career benefits from the MBA. This article addresses the current research gap on the nature of career benefits from the MBA and explores how these vary by gender. Implications of these findings for management education are discussed. 
Theoretical Background
The extent to which qualifications contribute to career success has been part of the debate surrounding the career progress of women. The need to enhance individual attributes in order to compete on an equal footing with men is central to liberal feminism and to the sex difference approach within women in management literature as discussed by Fagenson (1990) . This person centred approach argues that key differences between men and women can explain women=s slower career progress and suggests that if women gained more expertise and adopted more male patterns of career planning their career progress would be enhanced. As Burke and McKeen (1994) suggest, many women, in tacit acceptance of this approach, embark on higher level qualifications such as an MBA in order to overcome some of the barriers they face in their careers and as a preparation for senior management. Still (1992) for example has referred to the need for women to be more assertive and to gain the right qualifications and skills and Ong (1993) , in a similar vein, has pointed to management education as an important vehicle for equipping women with knowledge, skills and confidence in their own abilities.
Research by Leeming and Baruch (1998) indicates that the MBA can reduce discrimination by increasing self-confidence and the ability to combat sexist attitudes and Bickerstaffe (1992) , implicitly accepting the power of the MBA in this respect, has exhorted women to use the MBA as a way of breaking through the glass ceiling.
According to this perspective, women need the qualification to gain a foothold on the career ladder and to overcome career barriers. While men may be expected to progress relatively easily up the hierarchy with or without the MBA, the qualification may be 7 necessary for women to overcome the disadvantage of their gender. This view is supported by Melamed (1996) who argues that education and qualifications are objective merits which serve to enhance women=s credibility which, through negative stereotypes, would otherwise be considered lower than men=s. Because women are judged by more strict criteria, only the high performers with higher levels of skill, qualifications and abilities than men, can succeed. Men=s credibility, on the other hand, is less dependent on these objective factors. The criteria for their success are less rigid and they can rely on other assets such as access to informal networks as a means of progression. On this basis, as Melamed suggests, qualifications (such as the MBA) may be more important for women than for men and have a greater impact on their careers.
Other writers argue that organisational structures and barriers hidden within the organisation, particularly within the informal context, outweigh any individual differences in attributes so that the power of the MBA to effect career progress and overcome career barriers can be neutralised by structural factors. Cassell and Walsh (1993) , for example, have suggested that the person centred approach places responsibility for women=s slow progress up the hierarchy, perhaps unfairly, on women themselves and neglects the role that cultures and structures can play in this process.
This conforms with the organisation-structure approach within women in management literature (Fagenson, 1990) . Early work within this perspective is associated with Kanter (1977) and Marshall (1984) who both argue that it is organisational structures, such as sector and gender mix, rather than women=s individual characteristics which determine career progress. More recently, Cockburn (1991) and Witz (1993) argue that male power in organisations is >systemic= in the form of a corporate patriarchy 8 whereby men actively create a cultural environment in which women do not flourish. Davidson and Cooper (1992) refer to a Aculture trap@ in which male values in the organisation translate into low self esteem for women while other work discusses the role of the Aold boy=s network@. Such >informal= or hidden barriers cut women off from significant aspects of organisational life such as sources of guidance and information, the means of evaluating colleagues and of establishing relationships, all of which deprive women of important feedback on work related issues (Marshall, 1992; Ibarra, 1993) . Cockburn (1991) and Acker (1990 Acker ( , 1992 also address the complexities of organisational cultures and explore the implications of gendering processes for discourses of sexuality and embodiment. Acker challenges the gender neutral assumption of bureaucracies and uses the concept of Aembodiment@ to analyse women=s experience in the organisation, in which women managers are seen to embody the emotional, illogical and sexualised aspects of organisations in contrast to male managers who embody gender neutral rationality and decision making (Acker, 1990) . This is then translated into interactions and discourse which help to make up gender inside the organisation so that daily practices within the organisation collude with wider cultural messages concerning the inferiority of women. In terms of women and the MBA, these hidden barriers -originating in organisational cultures and practices particularly in the informal context-would be seen as sufficiently strong to override individual characteristics such as qualifications and skill. On this basis, the MBA may be unable to overcome career barriers and be a less than effective tool in securing career success for women.
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These competing perspectives on the power of individual attributes such as qualification levels to facilitate career progress and overcome career barriers -namely the sex difference and the organisation structure approach -form the theoretical framework for the following discussion of women, men and the MBA.
Research Aims
Against this background, this article presents the findings of a research project conducted in the UK on the impact of the MBA on career progress and the extent to which these benefits might vary by gender . In so doing it hopes to raise issues While women were fairly evenly distributed by sector, three quarters of men were to be found in the private and one quarter in the public sectors. All respondents had studied for their qualification part time and had been in the labour market for at least two years at the time of the survey. Part time students were selected on the grounds that their continuity of employment (they were likely to be in work before, during and after the MBA) would facilitate an analysis of career progress whereas full time students were likely to be out of work for at least the duration of the course. Part time and full time students also differ in terms of age and seniority (full time students tend to be younger and less senior) so that the isolation of one group would create a more consistent sample. The two year time lag was stipulated as a minimum to allow time for the MBA to >take effect= and have some impact on career progress.
Qualitative methods were used in stage two of the survey in order to explore in greater depth the nature of personal and career benefits from the MBA and the experience of career barriers. This was carried out in 1996 over a nine month period in the form of semi structured interviews. All respondents from the original sample had been invited to supply contact numbers if they were willing to be interviewed. Just over a half of respondents offered themselves in this way and of those 16 women and 8 men were selected on the grounds of geographical accessibility so that all respondents were located in the South East of England. As nearly two thirds of MBAs in the UK come from this area (AMBA, 1995) , this concentration of the interview sample was not thought to be too unrepresentative. Interviews were tape recorded and analysed using Framework Analysis, a grounded theory approach, as outlined by Ritchie and Spenser 12 (1996) .
Research Results

Survey Data and Career Benefits
Survey data assessed changes in careers subsequent to the MBA by examining management role, management function and salary levels before and after the course as well as career progress and career prospects while interview data explored how individuals perceived the role of the MBA in career success. Survey data suggested that both men and women benefited from their qualification in terms of subsequent career progress but that in certain key measures men benefited more than women. These key measures related mainly to changes in management function, management role and pay.
In terms of function, both men and women moved out of junior and into senior positions after the course (with men tending to move out of specialist functions such as IT and production and women tending to move out of support functions such as administration and personnel) but the change for women into senior positions was not so great ( a 4% change for women and a 16% change for men). This was despite the fact that women started from a more senior base than men: 20% of women were in General Management (generally associated with more senior positions) before the MBA 13 compared with only 14.7% of men.
A similar outcome emerged in terms of management role. While the change into senior management was broadly the same for men and women after the MBA (again with higher proportions of women occupying senior roles before the course), when the top four senior roles were taken together -Chair/Chief Executive, Director/Partner, Non
Executive Director and Senior Manager -men had the advantage so that the change into these top roles was greater for men than for women (40% of women occupied senior roles after the MBA compared with 47% of men). With the top three roles (excluding the category senior manager) the difference was even greater: only 10.1% of women occupied these roles after the MBA compared with 19.7% of men (P<0.01). This indicates that women may be able to break into some, perhaps lower, levels of senior management but experience difficulty progressing further.
Some difference emerged in terms of promotions. Men were more likely to have achieved two or more promotions since the qualification (30% of men and 24% of women). However, it was women=s career paths that were more dynamic: 40% of men and only 32% of women were promoted within their existing organization while 26% of women and only 16% of men changed organization in order to progress (P< 0.1).
Take in table 1
In terms of pay, as Table 1 illustrates, a small gender difference exists in pay at the lowest pay scale with between 63.6% and 64.4% of men and women in this pay bracket 14 before the MBA and between 20.2% and 28.6% after the MBA. This gap widens at higher pay (6.2% of men and only 1.1% of women earned over ,40,000 before the course) and post MBA (22.5% of men and only 7.7% of women earned over ,40,000
after the course). In other words there is a greater similarity between men and women in terms of pay before the MBA (particularly at lower pay scales) but the acquisition of an MBA, rather than closing a pay gap, is associated with a significant gender difference in this respect.
Results from the survey data therefore suggest that the MBA helps both men and women in terms of career progress but that the impact for men may be greater than for women. Men benefit more from their qualification in terms of management function, management role and pay, and with pay the gender gap widens after the qualification.
However, while the MBA does not increase women=s earning power at the same rate as it does for men, nor their move into senior management functions or roles, the qualification does enhance their career success. They are more likely to move out of an administrative or support function with their MBA and to move into general management and/or a senior role -though career moves are likely to be associated with a change in organization rather than through an internal labour market.
The sex difference approach within liberal feminism would emphasise certain >deficiencies=, such as lack of education or key skills, as contributory factors behind women=s slower career progress. Enhancing such attributes through, for example, further qualifications and training, would help to create a more level playing field and lead ultimately to career success. To test the relevance of this approach, individual 15 profiles and attributes of male and female MBAs were compared to ascertain the extent to which key differences occurred.
Only two areas of significant difference emerged: academic background and family circumstances. In each case, the potential impact on the careers of men and women were explored. In terms of the former, there was no significant difference in terms of qualification levels but a significant difference did emerge with respect to academic background: women tended to have a first degree in Arts/Humanities and men a degree in Science or Engineering. However, no significant difference emerged between men and women of different academic backgrounds in terms of seniority of position either before of after the MBA. In fact, interview data suggests that men and women were equally likely to see their first degree as a source of disadvantage in management: both men and women discussed the need to compensate for what they saw as an inappropriate academic background and claimed that they embarked on the MBA accordingly (men saw a technical background as too narrow and lacking a >people= focus; women saw an Arts or Humanities background as insufficiently rigorous and lacking numerical analysis). On this basis, differences in academic background had little effect on differential career success.
In terms of family circumstances, while women were more likely to be single and without children than men, those women with children were much more likely to believe that their family circumstances had damaged their careers. Such damage was not, however, borne out by the data: women with and without children were broadly comparable in terms of management level before and after the MBA, in term of 16 promotions and in terms of career prospects. On this basis, family circumstances appear to have little effect on women=s ability to climb the corporate ladder.
Therefore, taking academic background and family circumstances together, and given that these were the only significant differences between male and female MBAs in terms of individual attributes and profiles, results from this survey suggest a weakness of the sex difference approach to explain the differential career progress of male and female MBA graduates.
Interview Data and Career Benefits
Interview data explored how individuals perceived the role of the MBA in career success. Interviews allowed men and women to review their experiences of the course and to assess in detail the benefits they thought the MBA had brought to their working lives. Whereas the survey data indicates certain limitations in the power of the qualification to further the careers of women in relation to those of men, interview data demonstrated consistently women=s enthusiasm for the course. In fact women were generally more positive than men about the impact of the MBA on their careers and on their working lives and they were more specific about the benefits they had received as a result. While they acknowledged the costs of doing the course in terms of workloads and time, they saw the course as rewarding and worthwhile. AI loved it@, AI enjoyed it more than other education I=ve done@, AIt was so rewarding@, AI thought it was wonderful@ AIt was brilliant@ Ait (the MBA) gives you a joy for your work@ were quotes taken from women=s interviews. Men considered the benefits they felt they had acquired from the course but they were more measured and cautious in their approach and the benefits they discussed were more concrete in nature. For example, men referred to an increase in their marketability and mobility as a result of having the qualification and to increased knowledge and skill. While women also acknowledged the benefit of the latter, they went on to discuss more abstract advantages of enhanced confidence and credibility, of being able to use the discourse of management with confidence and ease and of the broadening of their networks. An important benefit identified by women concerned the demystification of management discourse through a better understanding of the >jargon= or concepts used. As one woman commented:
AI=ve noticed that some men , they talk a lot but they don=t necessarily know a lot..I didn=t realise I=d get that from the MBA@ (Wendy)
Enhanced confidence as well as greater understanding of management issues, meant women were able to deal effectively with the pressures and demands of formal meetings. The enhancement of credibility that the MBA conferred was particularly important at meetings where women felt they had achieved a hard won acceptance from male colleagues and where their credibility as experts was generally recognised and valued. All women felt the MBA had equipped them with the necessary skills and confidence to contribute effectively at meetings and, as long as they were well prepared, they felt at ease within this context. The following was a typical comment: The interview data, therefore, suggests that women experienced a wider range and in some ways greater levels of benefit from the MBA course than men. As one woman put it, Ait (the MBA) opened my eyes@. Women referred to the ways in which the MBA had helped them overcome certain disadvantages and address vulnerabilities that could well be related to their gender. How the MBA had broadened their networks, helped them overcome lack of credibility, lack of confidence or a tendency to be confused or overawed by the language of >experts= were openly discussed. This impacted on their performance in meetings where they felt valued and in control. None of these factors was considered by men (the >eye opening= experience was missing), though they acknowledged the more traditional benefits of enhanced marketability and knowledge from the course.
While some of these differences may reflect diverse motivations (along gender lines) for taking the MBA, little difference emerged in this respect. The primary motivations for both men and women were intellectual stimulation (24% and 22% respectively) followed by the desire for a business qualification (15% and 14% respectively). The latter was frequently raised by both male and female interviewees as they discussed the need to acquire specific business skills and their subsequent decision to embark on an MBA.
Therefore, men and women appear to benefit differently from the MBA. Women stressed enhanced credibility and confidence from the qualification and how this led to 19 a more pro-active approach to work problems and to an ability to engage more fully in work related discussions. This then impacted favourably on how they conducted and managed their working relationships and on their overall job satisfaction. Therefore, while men stressed the more instrumental factors as career benefits, and while they have the advantage in terms of salary and status, it was the factors relating to personal development and job satisfaction that was emphasised by women.
Career Barriers
To explore the role of structural factors in explaining career progress, respondents were asked to identify, from a list of eleven possibilities, which barriers they had experienced in their careers. The results are summarised in Table 2 . Take in table 2 The weakness of the sex difference approach in explaining the differential career progress of male and female MBA graduates was reflected in women=s choice of career barrier. Women tended to choose attitudinal rather than >individual= factors (the reverse was the case for men). Accordingly, women gave preference to the Men=s Club 
Take in table 3
Rather than exhibiting fewer career barriers than women managers, a higher proportion of women MBAs complained of career barriers than women managers generally. On this basis, the MBA would not appear to be effective in overcoming career barriers.
However, differences between the two samples may explain some of the variation. The sample of women managers were all drawn from members of the Institute of Management who tend to be more senior than women managers as a whole (Coe, 1992) . Their career success and seniority may reduce the likelihood of career barriers This suggests that differences in the effects of the MBA on career success will be mediated by institutional and structural factors. The MBA may therefore be seen as deficient in its ability to help women overcome barriers associated with the so-called >glass ceiling=. In fact, not only has the MBA done little to help women overcome career barriers but perceptions of barriers may be greater among the MBA population than women managers generally.
DISCUSSION
Question 1: How do personal and career benefits from the MBA vary between men and women?
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Results from this study indicate that men and women MBA benefit from their qualification in different ways. To highlight this difference, a distinction was drawn between >extrinsic= and >intrinsic= career benefits. Extrinsic benefits refer to external career factors such as salary and job status in which, from the survey, men have the advantage and which, according to Nicholson and West (1988) , are prioritised by men.
Intrinsic factors relate to working relationships and job satisfaction, both of which tend to be prioritised by women (Nicholson and West, 1988) . On this basis, men tend to benefit more in terms of >extrinsic= factors of pay and management status. However, women do progress in this respect -for example the MBA may enable them to change out of administrative or support functions into more senior roles. It could well be that the MBA facilitates women=s initial entry into the organisation in a more central role (many of the women interviewed attested to the power of the MBA in this respect) but that once inside they encounter barriers. The relative lack of women in the top four senior roles (despite being on a par with men in terms of proportions in senior management) might suggest a >glass ceiling= at lower levels of the senior management category. As the data suggests, men and women progress in different ways. Men may benefit from an internal labour market which could take them through to the upper levels of senior management, while women=s experience of >resistance= could explain their more dynamic career path and the need to changing organisations in order to progress.
While women may be disadvantaged in terms of >extrinsic= career benefits, they gain more >intrinsic= benefits from the MBA in the form of enhanced credibility and 24 confidence which then gives them more acceptability and personal status within the formal organisation. For men the credential value of the MBA in enhanced mobility and marketability is important whereas for women the experience of the course and the changes it brings in terms of how they see themselves and others appears to be the crucial factor. Women enjoy a process of self discovery, an >eye opening= experience that brings a new awareness of themselves and of the processes and practices that are occurring around them. A similar finding emerged from Hilgert=s (1998) study of six women graduates from an executive MBA programme where the MBA experience was associated with a Anew understanding of the world@ and a Alife changing@ outcome.
While the small sample size of male MBA interviewees suggests the need for caution in interpreting the results, the findings do indicate no such change for men.
This difference in perception of benefits may vary for several reasons. If women=s earlier experiences with respect to education were less rewarding, then they may judge the MBA more favourably than male colleagues. If this were the case, it may go some way to explain their enthusiasm and their more positive attitude towards the course and benefits received. In addition, given that women tend to earn less than men with equivalent qualifications, women may be responding to the disappointing impact on salary by focusing on intrinsic benefits as a way of retrospectively justifying and rationalising their investment in the MBA. Perceptions of career benefits may also reflect differences in male and female styles of speaking, which Tannen (1991) argues can result in men exhibiting a greater reluctance to reveal their feelings. The tendency for men in this study to confine their discussion to instrumental career benefits, and to avoid the self disclosure involved in discussions of intrinsic benefits, may be 25 symptomatic of their reticence in this respect.
Equally, perceptions of benefits may vary with existing levels of credibility and personal status. The lesser importance given by men to intrinsic benefits may reflect the advantages of credibility and personal status already conferred on them by their gender.
As Melamed (1996) points out, qualification levels are objective merits which are likely to enhance credibility and credentials and which may be more beneficial to women (who are already disadvantaged in these respects) than to men who have less difficulty assuming a managerial role. For example, none of the men interviewed had experienced difficulties acquiring a >voice= at meetings, a problem many women encountered prior to their course, so the MBA had no demonstrable effect for men in this respect.
Research question 2: Can an individual attribute such as an MBA qualification help women overcome career barriers?
Despite these >intrinsic= advantages for women, the MBA appears to have a limited impact on the glass ceiling. While women may, in implicit acceptance of liberal feminism and the sex difference approach, embark on the programme to enhance individual attributes and so overcome career barriers, structural and attitudinal factors were found to be continuing problems for women. Individual differences between the profiles of male and female MBA graduates in the form of family circumstances and academic background were not found to be sufficiently powerful to explain the relative disadvantage of women in terms of management status and pay. Instead, hidden and 26 >informal= barriers, as evidenced by the high proportion of women who identified the Men=s Club barrier as well as by the prevalence of exclusionary tactics that emerged from interview data, were found to be a strong contributory factor to the relative disadvantage experienced by women despite their having an MBA qualification. This is supported by the interview data in which many women described how a patriarchal organisational culture, operating within the informal organisation, disabled and marginalised them in their everyday work environment.
The informal context has been found to be an important vehicle for career progress (eg Kanter, 1977; Marshall, 1984; Ibarra, 1993) . It is within this context that information is exchanged, that important feedback on work issues can be gained and informal alliances forged. With the flattening of organisations, promotions and important projects may be increasingly allocated within this context rather than through formal channels (Simpson, 1998) . Exclusion from this informal context can therefore lead to significant career sanctions and may go some way to explain women=s slower career progress. In this sense, informal barriers can be said to >leak= into the formal context and create what could be termed an >informal externality effect=: the source of disadvantage is located within the informal context -exclusion from pub lunches, golf, after work drinks, corridor chats -but, through the processes described above, the effects spill over into the formal organisation.
The MBA, therefore, appears to have done little to help women overcome career barriers located within the informal context. In fact, data suggests that perception of career barriers is greater for women MBAs than for women managers generally. This 27 greater perception may relate to the MBA itself -as Leeming and Baruch (1998) indicate in their study, the qualification may sharpen awareness of discriminatory of the diversity they will increasingly confront in the workplace and enable them to learn the values and behaviours appropriate to that diversity. Therefore, while much of the focus for cultural change has been directed at the level of the organisation there is increasing recognition that providers of management education and training play a significant part in influencing management attitudes and practices (Simpson, 1995) . For this reason, as Mavin and Bryars (1999) point out, gender should be central to management education and development.
Such education has hitherto had a strong masculine ethos (Sinclair, 1995) . Few management textbooks have mainstreamed the issue of gender (Smith, 1997) and the 29 politics of gender in mixed group settings frequently disables women who tend to employ less assertive behaviour patterns and consequently may be seen as less powerful. This in turn influences levels confidence and contributions to class or group discussions, further reinforcing a sense of invisibility (Collinson and Hearn, 1996; Linstead, 1995) . In addition, sexist attitudes among male lecturers, lack of female role models or a critical mass of women to support each other, together with gender exclusive language and use of examples or case studies may further serve to marginalise women and, according to Smith (1997) , create a Achilly@ learning environment. As
Mavin and Bryars point out, the idea that a business or management development course is gender neutral simply hides the hierarchy of power in a management development and educational setting. Therefore, courses must integrate gender so as to make gender in management visible from the outset.
According to Marks et al (1997) , this requires an overhaul of university management education whose culture remains a serious barrier deterring women learners from maximising their potential: courses and programmes should be scrutinised in terms of delivery and content to determine whether they are meeting the needs of women as well as the needs of men. If, as this research suggests, male attitudes remain a serious barrier to women=s career progress and if men emerge from their MBA experience with those attitudes largely in tact, then management education is failing both men and women alike albeit in different ways. This implies not simply the inclusion of a managing diversity module into the programme (taking care of that troublesome gender issue!) but a fundamental change in programme development, curriculum revision and teaching methodologies so that perceptions of managers, management and organizations are 30 integrated into the whole programme and effectively challenged. Educators need to consider a multiplicity of course objectives as well as multiple methodologies for achieving these objectives. Therefore, while the MBA programme must ensure that it equips women with skills and with confidence in their own abilities to launch them on their own fast track to success, it must also encourage changing attitudes and an eye opening >voyage of discovery= or life changing experience for men. 
